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. : \-I ton and the old Archdeacon, stay
ing with them against the morrow.
A faJee errand ; it seemed doubly 
{aloe, sitting opposite the man who 
trusted her; but what had she been 

, but false from t*'o beginning of 
I ber marriage, however loyal in 
deed 1 A whited sepulchre, a pre
tence, because she had presumed 

si* in high places of honor,
ItiAFTER VI. (Oont’d) marriage ring on its proper finger kn0wing herse.lf unworthy. The

'T shall he here to r-oe you with but it was concealed-hidden by P°5ltl<m of man’s wife—she
«ny own eye*, Dulcie, and that is an old-fashioned gem-ring over- had covct'ed it when offered, long 
everything. I am grateful to fa- large> which Margaret wore above “8w at Mount> and the
ther for consenting, though it was u> and which had belonged to her of it had given her her
quite at the last." mother. "We ought not to call df^re—rehabilitation, the

“No, it isn’t everything. To have y°u Miss Sway ne," she began final blotting out (so it had seemed;
you for my bridesmaid was what I “Never mind; I will be Mm v •at error of her girlhood, 
wanted—most of all. And a week Swayne for these two days, though burled ,s0 far back under the piled 
would have made all the difference tbe name is strange to me I was years tbat it; might have happened 
You could have wired to Aldegonde Miss Fielding at Barbizon. What .ano™6r woman in another 
with the measures, and she would M"”. matter 1 I intend to tell 1 .
flav© had it Veady." my father before I go, but I will borough the'&e years Vincy had

“Dulcie, I could not have been tak'e my own time for it.” completely died out of her life, so
your bridesmaid, even if father . Dulcie was still musing over the C°mp ete!y tilat sbe hoped, grew 
had been^jwilling." ring. Presently she asked ; "What ”j° *° b^,leve» that he was dead

“Madgt, dear! Why not?" did you call him ?” j indeed. He kept the secret with-
“Because-  Dulcie, will you be Margaret sighed in saying the °U* b,™‘be’ when to all concerner!

very muck surprised? Because I name ; it could never be like a com- 
«m married." mon word upon her lips.

Dulcie cried out in her astonish- “George---- l"
m®nt- . “Married, Madge! You?" “How odd that your lover should 

Hush I hush I I will tell you be George as well as mine," the 
about it. It is a sad story, as sad bride began impulsively. But at 
as that other story you would not D”8 point a servant came to the 
have to-night. But we must not door, and the further 
«ry over if; I have wept all my unsaid.

• *jear® away. And perhaps some . . ___
«ay I shall know what—and why.” the library, asking to see you. He 
... Married!" . Dulcie repeated, eay® can you spare him a few 
this time in. a whisper. "Does _ minutes?”
do®a PUP® know?" Bukie sprang up on the instant,

No—he had cast me off ; there and them looked back at the figure 
was no reason why he should be the deep chair, 
told. But I mea to tell him now, “Madge, won’t you change your
after to-morrow, and before I go. /mind and coins down with me? I v,'n„, > .. ------ , - .- ------- ------------
There was something about it tnat would like you to see him to- y s mouth—convertible securi- farmer against the Australian pro-1 
would have pleased him ; it was not night.” , ?> ”°t yet s^nt to the bank, but duct-
a—a brilliant marriage, like you But Margaret shook her head ,awa,y ln. the' Eafe ™ her But under Reciprocity the duty I j
arc making, little one. And I was “No- Go alone, as he wishes.’ n,,si?and s dressing-room, of which °n tins frozen lamb will be only 
old enough to choose for myself." T!lat is what he does wish, I Am 3- knew t'"® key. There bad been lAc- P°r pound, so that similar 

“A sad story ! Oh ! Madge, you sure- To-morrow will be time r,lsFussi°n between May and shipments could be laid down in
apeak as if—as if------ What han- en°ugh for me." I , o on®; Dwayne only the day be- Toronto at 10Xc. per pound, two
pened? Is he------ ?" Dulcie did not urge her further ' ore’. ,ay urging immediate lodg- or three cents per pound cheaper

She looked at Maragaret’e dress. but shc turned back from the door *” •’ , the tonds were as good thau the price for the home raised
U was dark and plain, but net the for another kiss. ,as clrctdar notes, and could not Products.
dress of a widow. “Oh, you poor dear!” she sa;d 6 traced- If she put it in Vincy’s Referring to the lambs which

“Is he dead—is that what you ont of the wealth of her happiness -m"-6* take these, she might be were Montreal. When they
would ask? Dulcie, I don’t knw. Paying this other who had lost her] ^ysaIvatio:i. reached Montreal Canadian lamb
I have lost him." all. “I wish it was your Georoe I ^0uId W ‘heft, and theft is ,was EeUla8 at 10%c. The Austra-

“L -at—ai.y you do not know who was waiting downstairs in- !!! “S'-V matter-even between man ™,laml)s "ere sold at 9%c. deliv-
yvnether he is dead or not?" stead of mine." and .wde> and after the déclara- 6red ex ears Montreal duty paid,

“twill tall you all that needs to- . F“n in the marriage service. But the owners aM>arently being con
tre told. He was an Englishman was. ln hls interest as well as j tented to undersell tne Canadian
» gentleman, but poor with his CHARTER VII. hers—to spare him grief and a far market by one cent per pound,
way to make. I did not mind that. Som6 women are gifted above °Sf’ „to aver* th® shadow you w{sh to see the effect
I could help' him a little so I others with the power of self-con- that,™'Sht fall ujxin their boy. She upo1? the live fitocK market of the
thought; I had my own income, and «calment, of wearing a serene mask And lud JU^ ’ She told herself- Mottreal turn A“stra,|‘anJamb w
should nob be a burden. He WI over the natural face of the ,,, y?1 1 Montreal, tuin up the Montreal
been working hard in Paris, per- which, under ttiis disguise-, may be kJo® ^Uch \n t,lese da>1s of ?£ March f°th, in one of
footing a scientific discovery and "'rung and drawn with torture \ hitherto unknown to man, which, for example, the headline 
he came to Barbizon for change A=am and again through that lorê th^tîîT^I,Pthe. framework of ^as', Sheep Sold Lower in Local 
and rest- for the free wild life and day th «tab of recollection, of ay But^hit 'nthln the flosh. arkat®;
the ramble-s in the- forest. There Prehension, had gone li-om- but the t, *1 j£there 'vprc rays spira- Wlll!l the three cent duty on
J8 a Mrt of inn there, frequented mistress of the Court could not ïr jj u rays material, '^y pound> frozen lamb can be 
by arti-uts. That was where, ho yi«ld to her anguish a id «hut the1 ?ehlnd ,th« °»tward mask, ,p fd b y. lmPorted- from Austra-
Rved, and my" cottage was not far door of privaevroagainst the worid hh^ J, sk"w tb« thought of the lla: lt. s«e™s almost conclusive thatsvrje»*5SEND ,N VOUR ORDER AT o

SUN,TORONTO

pilSpilpiiliiiliSloyal I9UB jam
von, toemy"^ttage liante waft th« tie between Timm werodirided 1̂1 broth,eT- ",ho’- like him- ! I DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO FARMER ^

there while he went to Paris and and> as yielded to the exac- chi dleTs mn Jth A™7?” d d« a^ay wXThe’ dZ oiïolr ' ■ FRE.oht prepaid TO YOUR nearest r. r. station

made certain arrangements. We fron,s- a further pang to her _C88 "th a Pa^«d  ̂ th" J

were to hire a studio and work to- kllow h<>w Bear might be tile -----TZ-----===== Townships butter wm.ld h. î I
gether—at portraits in a new d?ager °f dividing Did the man STRONGER THAN MEAT. compete during the winter months i
scheme of color, which was his dis- X,ncy k,low hcr as she surely had . , , ------ with Australian hntta, ZhiXh t

cove-ry. U was to.be our joipt ta! Time had greatly A Judge’s Opinion of Grape-Nuts, only 23c. per pound in MontreTT i
venture, you understand; mine as changed her from that schoolgirl of . A. gentleman who has acquired a P J Montreal I
well as Iris. Muncv had to be paid s^l€en on w-hom lie had brought Judlcial turn of mind from experi-
down in advance.' for advertise- «a,am'<v ! b»t if he had tracked «nce on th« bench out in the- Sun-
ment, for appliances, for the hire d«wm Harold^to Fortune's Court. Howc^ State, writes a carefully 2 1-2 Pounds of Meat and la Quarts 
of a shop window for display. My], might as surely have- tracked «°nmdercd opinion as to the value 0f Stron- Drink Per r,„n
little fortune was absolutely at my h”t'00' Iof Graps-Nutu as food. He says: 7 . “ D"nk Pcr Cap,ta- | E gSWBgg;;
own disposal, and I sold out one of ,Thc first S°nS sounded, and when L- X'°r tlle P-lst 5 years Grape- 'T”* P^tty. able tren- I
fihe- investments, two hundred and fhe wcnt to ner >’ '«n her maid was Xuts has been a prominent feature of . mTnl m.il f0110?’1”^ account | SîeÆmïaaiil 
fifty pounds, and he took it with fa,sten,,'S some lace into the din-|In'our blH of fare. , made by ei8ht Norman j j gS f
him to depcoit. I never SL Tibn "e-”g°"'U W','ich ,ay ”po" the bed. | ."The crisp food with the delici- Aw“din • wTMedîeTï4 “‘l0"! !|lg® 

again ; I never heard. Amd that is The woman hael a note to give her. ! “«tty flavor has become an a grazierVith seven of'his friend’ !
*ix months ago.” A b°y brought if, she said, but he : md'spensablc necessity in my fam- undertook an exneditinn t f tndS I

dreadful ! My poor dld not wait> as there would be no lly ST feryday life. undertook an expedition to gather |

,,'n*Wer- , ft ba« proved to be most health- Among them they should have
ner bans T 1 - P ,e envelope was sailed with the u and beneficial, and has enabled managed some 00 fagots but thirl v 

my tears again ^and .“"T 'X fingers, but the! “? to practically abolish pastry and seven^epresenW the'sum of thrir
you know we mu t not erv to-night '^ndwriting of the address, uns-ecn ! p,1®s from pur table, for the chil- work, the small total being ac-
It i-s possible the money wa a f , “ f * hfet.lme> revived un- d cn prefer Grapt-Nuts and do counted for, possibly by the lunch-
danger ; his life mav have been 7e,come memories. Mrs. Swayne1 ,nob, craV6 ncb and unwholesome eon which the octet devoured. They 
taken tor the sake of it nalTry ‘^«‘t open-standing at her drèns- fo?d' v , , , managed to.consume twenty pounds
- as it was If he had livL he ,ng-ta-ble-read, and crushed t-he , Grape-Huts keeps us alf in per- ot mcat'. «‘6hty quarts of pure
would -have come W - To me ’f «nclos,lre ln her hand. Her worst fect Physical condition-as a pre- perry- S1.xtee,n bottles of assorted
he Wed me tie L In Î’ cars had «»«» true, and, though ve"tlve ?l <«8ease it is beyond w,"e8t “*“e bottles of champagne 
I a.m sure of tl.icl ae loxed me he spoke of guarding the secret 'a ue* 1 have been particularly and ^ght quarts of cider brandy of
I loved him • invp I S"ri *S tîlaî what was going to bo the priceV impressed by the beneficial effects an ulcohohe strength of 65 per cent,
bin with al, ’ X" ’ Sb3 was conscious of eves upon 1Grape-Nuts when used by ladies A ~as‘,*00sf: placed thoughtfully

“Am. Jd you find o, t hcr' and thab t!"» 'citer' mustTe arf. troubled with face btom- ed S W3S not re<piir"

thing ?” * °Ut n°" Wncealed She was not often a ..,7,’ skln eruptions, etc. It clears This luncheon represents
"Perhaps I was wrong, but I was 7ZZf ^ [°r the “A toTnTtriT W°nde.r.f“1!y- «rage of two and a^alf pounds of

too proud to ask. Hew could I i if Jfv f depository, she un- exneriencnl ihX quaitles’ m-V meat and twelve quarts of milk, 
tell t-he world that m-y husbxnd k®r JeweJ-oase, and took 0f *Graœ 0”° SmaU dish I none of it weak, per capita during
had deserted me and robbed f u'a th® ?rst objeet her fingers Uts « superior to aJ-the twelve hours occupied by the
Think of that DulJ e mv h .lnl touehed’. f bhat tbe might slip that P°"nd .of meat breakfast, which] expedition.
But oh 1 it , v ’ •'] husband! paper within and turn the kev. It important consideration for
he did not he Touw'Tiot'' WSf a pen<Jant jewel of emeralds, a"y<>n.e' fb satisfies the appetite 
dead ” ’ not" He la which had been a love-gift from and. strengthens the power of re-

That surelv wer. tr, , , her buuband. She shivered wh-»n Ks,tlng fatigue, while its use in-

sa ds StrZ?

J&ZXjr&XK CF ~ ' IW-was tne with his guests, his brother Swin-

£.
wife. Lady fivnrion had lain for 
years on her couch, and might lin
ger there for as many more, so the 
succession seemed safe to Ortho 
Swayne, and after him to his boy. 
And of the boy Ernest, this Swin- 
ton uncle was well-nigh as fond 
and Proud as if he had been in
deed his farther.

(To be continued.)
------------- *.------------

WHERE PROTECTION
HELPS THE FARMER.

DIAMONDS FOB THE BBIDE
baliietr
X OF CANADA. 041 ’

.}•

Or, a Proposal by Proxy

Wedderly-"Why don’t you join „„ >
cur Don t Worry Club,’ old man ?" I* . ? y?u any men serrcng 
Singleton—"What’s the use? I’m 1611063 for bigamy?" asked the pri- 
not married.” son visitor. "Doits of them," re-

"Here’s an article in thi« plied warder; “but we confine
zi-ie entitled ‘How to Meet Trou- th<5™ a11 in the insane ward." 
ble,’ ” said Mrs. Wedderly. "Shall 
I read to you?” "Ho thank you," 
replied tho husband. “H^w to 
dodge trouble is the brand of in- 
formation I’m looking for.

saa-

Kecps Out Meats and Butter From 
the Antipodes. Any tray the- workman wfio turns' 

out a poor job is a decided im
provement on the one who does 
nothing ^Lstand around and mak* 
remarks:

An instance o-f how a Protective 
Tariff protects the farmer of Can
ada is seen now and then, when 
the Customs Officers hold up for 
duty some shipment from far-off 
Australia or China.

On March Wh last, 750 carcasses 
of frozen lamb from Australia 
landed at St. John, N. B. 
carcasses were sent to the William 
Davies Co., Limited, Toronto. The 
greater part of the remainder 
shipped to Montreal. This lamb 
was purchased at nine cents per 
pound delivered in bond at To
ronto.

PTHE SUGAR OF QUALITY”]
> were

250
‘9 IS ANOTHER NAME FOR I[out tyibe, when to all concerned 

It was nothing but a shame. In 
this unwelcome resurrection he had 
otumbled on disco-very that the 
keeping might be turned to his ad
vantage. He had made demand of 
Harold ; he would make it also of 
hcr. Colonel Swayae’s position 
would suggest wealth, the comma'xi 
of money for his wire—untruly, for

“Mia Dulcie, Mr. Gower is in ™7ngt .F«rtiine’s Court 
- “ ■ • iwas ruled by strict economy. It

'had been her pride to have it so 
an-d every shilling that passed 
through her nands was money tor 
account. And then it flashed into 
h-er mind—an evil inspiration —
that actually at this time there was ______
money in the house, enough to stop „ The duty protected the Canadian
Vincy s mouth—convertible :__ „.i " ' '’ *
ties, not yet sent t-o the bank, but 

=11U_ uer !°ckcd awa,y in the' safe in her
Go alone, as ho wishes’ h,usband s dressing-room, of which 

wishes. s|je knew the key. There bad been
between May

were

Under existing conditions the 
duty was three cents pe-r pound. 
This made the lamb cost twelve 
cents per pound laid' down in To
ronto. V

Fresh dressed lambs were sel
ling in Toronto at that time at 
12/^c. to 13c. per pound.

Hen^e, after paying t^is duty 
there was net much difference be
tween the prices of the Australian 
and Canadian Iamb.

Ï
name was

extra granulated SUGAR
This explains why it is so •generally used during the Fruit 

Season.!
**■ See that you get it from

The Canada Sugar Refining Co., Limited, Montreal
Established jn 1854 by John Redpatb.

Satisfo1 t'Gr°:er t0r U m<San8 '‘Preservmg
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RECIPROCITY
YES OR NO ?

Is

■

f
;

Journal0*1 **** 1§ n<>t givcn in a,1V other

)

YOU SHOULD READ THE SUM__

110 WEEKS FOB 10 CENTS

‘
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A SQUARE MEAL IN FRANCE. S3i ■ m
fflH

i
1 i »“How 

Madge---- - !”
"Dvii’t pity me, or 

shall find
ROYAL FENCE Is made 

galvanized and perfectly 
200 carloads of Royal Fence this 
freight both ways If not satisfied.

of the best all No. 9 hard steel wire, heavily 
The farmers of Ontario have purchased

Your money back and we pay

The following styles 
of any amount.

we carry in stock and can make prompt shipment 
All fence put up in 20, 30 and 40 rod rolls

sum 6- 40-0 Has 6 line wires, 40 In. high, 
9 stays to the rod. ^\\ No. 9 hard 
steel wire. Spacing 7, 7, 8, 9, 9. 
Price per rod, freight prepaid 2l'&C

7- 40-0 Has 7 line wires, 40 in. high, 
9 stays to the rod; all No. 9 hard 
steel wire. Spacing 5, C, 6, 7,
7’/£. 8>/4. Price per rod, freight 
prepaid .

8-48 Has 8 line wires, 48 in. high, 
12 stays to the rod, all No. 9 hard 
steel wire. Spacing 4, 6, 6, 7.
8, 9, 9. Price per rod, freight 
prepaid 30C

9-48-0 Has 9 line wires, 48 In. high, 
9 stays to the rod, all No. 9 hard 
steel wire. Spacing 3, 4, 5, 5. 6.
8. 8, 9. Price per rod, freight 
prepaid ..........................

an av-
lu2dC

8-40 Has 8 line wires, 40 in. high*. 12 
stays to the rod, all No. 9 hard steel 
wire. Spacing 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 7,
8. price per rod. freight 
paid .... ................................

30C 
12 stays9-48 Same as 9 -48-0, with 

to the rod. 
freight prepaid

Price Per rod,
12,/2C

10-50 10 line wires. 50 In. high. 12 stay, 
to the rod. all No. 9 hard steel wire. 
Spacing 3, 3'/,, 3%, 3%. 5U, 6 
8. 8, 8. Price 
prepaid............

2QC
CAUSE FOR MIRTH. '1 

"Jane," said a lady rather sharp
ly to her cook, “I must insist that 
j’ou keep better hour», and that 
you have less company in the 
kitchen at night. Last night you 
kept me from sleeping because of 
tho uproarious laughter of one of 
your woman friends.”

les, mu..!, I know," was the 
E»,r ...4 ,hov, . apologetic roply ; "but she couldn’t

i - ;“\? They* !” heIp I - as a-tellingof her how
g nuine t- - «i?i of human Interest I you tried to make cake one day.''

7-48-0 Ha-3 7 line wires, U In. high. 
9 stays to the rod, all No. 9 hard 
steel wire. 5, 6. 7, 9, 10, 11.
Price per rod,- freight prepaid . per rod, freight2SC

We sell the best all iron double stretcher made, freight
The above pries Include freight prepaid to any railroad station west of

. To po nts beyond Toronto and south of North Bav
add 1c pe, rod aud we pay freight. To points in NeW Ontario B y
Maritime Provinces, add 6c per rod and we pay freight Rem't ' t '??’ 0ni1 
order by mcney order or draft to the S IUm't <-JSh wll!>

35C
prepaid ----- $7.50

Toronto ln Old Ontario.

?4
your

The Sarnia Fence Co. Sarnia, Ont. I
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